
STOCKS LANGUISHING

Despite the Great Abundance of
Funds Awaiting Investment.

BOOM TRADERS MAKING PRICES,

Inside Buying of Heading Securities the
Principal Feature,

TDREE OP THE SPECIALTIES ACTIVE

2fEW York, July 12. Notwithstanding
the plethora of funds awaiting investment
In the city, securities still languish, though
prices are well held. The silver agitation
is in all probability the most important of
the influences in creating this state of
afiairs, hut the labor troubles in Pennsyl-
vania and the anti-opti- bill have also
their effect in deterring operations of a
speculative or investment nature. Favor-

able outcomes to these issues and a har-

monious meeting of the "Western Traffic
Association would undoubtedly do much to-

ward restoring confidence and relieving sus-

pense.
The market in the meantime undergoes no

change in its characteristics, and the lack of
interest by either the public or the more in-

fluential operators throws the making of
prices into the hands of the professional
traders, who, in consequence of the prevail-
ing dullness are bearishly inclined, though
quick to chauge their position on the
market and cautious in their oper-
ations. The fact that the beginning of
the demand for money to move the crops
finds the banks with a surplus no larger
than that of last vear at this time is also a
deterring factor in the situation, but the
crops are not as large and prices are not as
high, which would indicate that there will
be less demand for money than a year ago.
The covering of shorts in the meantime
serves to support the market againBt the
limited pressure brought to bear in the
absence of any special demand.

Only in a few specialties like Manhattan,
Northern Pacific preferred and Lacka-
wanna were there movements of more than
1 per cent, though the Beading securities
under heavy buying, said to be tor inside
account, became the feature of the dealings.
The fluctuations were in most cases of no
special significance.

The market finally closed very dull but
firm to strong at the best prices of the day.

Bailroad bonds were still very dull, and,
unlike stocks, failed to display any marked
tendency in either direction, though there
were a lew important changes at the close.
The only real leature of the day was the sud-

den spurt in the Beading issues, accompanied
by extraordinarily heavy buying of the de-
ferred incomes, which furnished ?407.000
and the thirds $138,000 out of the total of
51,530,000 for the day.

Government bonds were dull and steady.
Close ot the list:
U. S. 4s reg J16'4 Mutual Union 6s 110

do 4s coup I16M X. J. C. Int. Cert...lI0V
co ksrxfr. iw Northern 1'ac. lsts..H6t

Paciflc6sor 'So 106 do do 2ndsII4
Louisiana ktamU 4s. 92H Northwestern Con.. 133
lean, new set. 6s... JOS do Debentures 5S..1054

do do 5s... .IMS' bt. L. ft I. M. G. 5s. MW
do do 3s.... 74V

Canada bo. :ndst....I03
Cen. Pacific lsu'....105
Wen. & It. G. lsts...H7

do do 4s.... 82V
Erie Inds. 104J
SI. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. 79s

do do 5s.. 463;

. L. s. F. O. M..105
Bt. Paul Consols 127K
bt. Paul a & P. lstsll7?
Tex. P. L. G.T.Rcts 77
Tex. P.B.G. Fr.Kcts 2Si
Union P&c lsts 106K
West Shore KB
KloG. W SOX

Hid. 1Asked.
Mining shares closed as follows:

Band B lOphlr
Choll-i- ..iPiTTOouth.
Crown Point SSlMerra Nevada.,
Con. Cal. AVa 350,tandard
Deadwood 21i Union Consolidated..
Gnuld and Curry 100 lellow Jacket 85
iiaieana .orcross... i iron Mirer so
Homcstake 1350 Quicksilver 400
Mexican Do preferred 2000

orth Mar.. (Bulwer S5
Ontario 4050!

Asked
The total sales of stock to-d- were 113,-60- 0

shares, including: Atchison, 9,381; Erie,
3.610; Louisville & Kashville, 10,700;
Xorthern Pacific preferred, 900; New Eng-
land. 6,985; Beading, 6,700; St. Paul,
10,003; Union Pacific, 8,800.

Brokers' Opinions.
"Watson & Gibson to Oakley & Co.:

"With the silver hill settled, the English
elections out of the way, gold shipments
largely reduced and hut few more in pros-peo- t,

'labor troubles in hand and crops
promising, there is a growing conviction
and sentiment that the'stock market will be
better. "We believe "it, and advise our
clients to buy good stock. There is money
to be made in judicious purchases now.
"We see some financial prophets
say no rise can be looked tor in the holiday
season or in the dog days, but it is just

then that some of the biggest booms
of the past have begun early birds, foresee-
ing what wae coming.fgetting in betimes.
"We think it will commence this month, and
we'advise intending purchasers to buy at
once, especially those who are prepared to
pay tor and hold their securities for the
next two or three months. In the course of
that time we expect to see the prices of
American railroad stocks at a much higher
level all around,"

From Sproul& Co. 's market letter: "The
advance in the price of coal caused some
scattered buying oi Beading stocks and
bonds. Drexel & Co. bought the third
preference bonds in Philadelphia and their
buying induced speculation in both cities.
All the Reading securities seem slowly
working to a higher plane. It is probable
that lor the balance of the year on the Coal
and Iron Company will show very heavy
net increases. The last half of the year is
when most of the business is done, and this
year it will be done at much higer figures."

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the N ew York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for Thk Dispatch by whitxet ft
&TZFUE3JSOV. oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Mock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen! High Low

ing. est. est. Bid

Am. Cotton OIL 3f5 39 33 3SV
Am. Cotton OlL cfd 76 76 75S 75H
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 96X 90S 90)4 9SX
Am. hujmr Kennms: t;.. pia i! 95 i Vb 96X
Atch.. Ton. S. F 35 36! 35M S6!
Canad'an Pacific H shCanada southern 57
Central of New Jersey..... 1305J 136a 136
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake & Ohio S3S
C. to., 1st prd
C.&U.. Idpfd 42'i
Chicago Gas Trust. 79)i 79. 79, 7H
C Bur. X oulncv 93 100H 991) 100Sa! Mil t. Paul. HH SZH SIH m
C.. Mil. Jt St. Paul. pfd.... 13V IVZX, IS iVa. Kock L P. 785i 79H 76V
C.; St. P.. M. 0 48 4S! 48 "is"
C. fc Northwestern 115J6 116, 115 m
C. & Northwestern, pfd 14(1

C., C, C. & I 64f r f lnM 94
Col. Coal and Iron 34 "SJi "3l' 35)t
t;OI. X HUCMUK Viicv.. 35
Del.. Lack, i tt est IMS "iie" 'isiii 155X
llelaware &. Hudson ,136 13S 136 136!
Den A Rio Grande 16
Den. & Rio Grande, pref. 4U
Dls. & C, F. Trust 47M 47J4 '47!
E. T.. Vl.lGl. a,
Illinois Central 101
T.ake Ktie West.. 3fLake Erie &. West., pref. .. TStf "76J 73 75i
.akebhore 51. o

Louisville 4 Nashville..... 70)4 'io'x 70V
Mobile A Ohio 38
Missouri Pacific 58 58X! 58 58
national Cordage Co lWi 119 H9X
Xauonai coraageuo..prer. la iiz 111)4 1HH
Rational Lead i;c 34 V
Rational Lead Co., prefd, 91

ewYork Central HK ioe 109ft 109?
--K. Y.. C. 4 St. L 16
N. Y., C. 4 St. L..lst. pref 71
N. Y.. C. & St. L 3d, pref

. 1., L.. & ....., 2H X!4 23K
X. Y.. L. E. A W. pfd, 63 S C3H 63 63 Jf
X. Y. A JT. E 36H J7M ao4 37
N. Y.. O. Y I84i 184- 18Jf
Vorfolk k Western 11
Norfolk & Western, prefd 43

ona AiurncBn sO....... 134 13H
Northern Pacific 20m a 20H
Northern Pacific, prerd. MX MX Kt 55V
Ohio A AUsslsslppl 10
Oregon Improvement. ... 23
Pacific MaJU ax "mi mt 33Hpeo.. Dec A Evans 163)
Philadelphia A Keaalng... '59 "eoii 'iiii eon

r'.', c." cHasC L.'pfi";; 'ei" "i" "si"
20
68V

Pullman Palace Car 194
Richmond A W. P. T "i'ii '"in 7
Klch. A W. P-- T.. pfd...., 42
St. Paul A Dnluth 40
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd.... 106
St. P.. Mln. A ilan 114
Texas Pacific inUnion Pacific... 'xJi "H'h tin'Wabash, pfd 34V 34H 24M
Western Union 9i 93H a "fiji
Wheeling A L. L 31 31H 31 80V
Wheeling A L. L pfd 74 74 71 75V- -
Baltimore A Ohio... MX 96H 96
Baltimore A Ohio Trust....

A BULGE IN PROVISIONS.

The Big Pecker Help Advance Prices-Gr- ain

Stubborn' and Somewhat Higher.
Chicago Interest oentered to-d- In pro-

visions. Prices for the product opened about
So higher on the light reoetpta and higher
prfoes of hog, On the bulge there was free,
legitimate selling and a good deal of bluster
In trying to break the market. A weak corn
market encouraged this selling. Porkbroke
80o from the opening figure, and lard and
ribs 8o to 7)0. Then there was a halt. When
there was an attempt to buy baok there was
no one to offer products. The packers point-
ed to the faot that hogs were 40o above
the level of prices for products. Others
were not slow to see that shipments of
meats double those of last year are made
from stocks half as large ae a year ago.
When the scalpers and shorts and raiders
turned In to bny they found the bull clique,
including Wright, Cudahy and Armour, per-
haps ready to help the bulge along. Pork
never stopped until there was an advance
of 40c from the low point. The close was 20o
over the last prioe on the bulge yesterday.
Bibs advanced all told 27o and closed 20o
higher. Lard was less active and closed but
8o higher.

Stubbornness characterized tho grain
markets. Trading was not large. Wheat
was forced off c earlv, but recovered at
the close. Corn broke lc and also rebounded.
Oats show little change.

The considerable rjreminm being paid for
July wheat brought out increased offerings
for the present month and reduced the dif-
ference between It and September about Jo.
At times the nit was almost entirely

or traders were roosting Idly on tho
steps fanning themselves and waiting for an
order. The fact that under such circum-
stances tho market should decline only J
was regarded as noteworthy. A falling off
or about 1,000,000 bushels In the Indian ship-
ments compared with the week before
caused a little scare among the shorts
toward the close and as a result the price at
the closo stood for September exactly where
ir did at the corresponding time yesterday
70c

The weather was perfect for corn, and the
proportion of the contract grade In
receipts showed a steady Improvement. The
total receipts were 529 carloads, and the
number of thoe which graded contract was
195 cars. A report was received irom Aew
York that a boatload of corn there had ar-
rived off the canal in a heated condition.
Thepaitial recovery In prices was In sym-
pathy with improvement in wheat and
corn.

Oats attracted llttleattention and followed
corn closely all day.

Freights were quiet, but rates held steady
at 2c tor wheat and ljfo for corn to Buffalo.

Cash quotations wero as follows:
Flour easy, concessions eenerally granted;

Xo. 2 snrlntr wheat, 7677c: No. 3 spring
wheat. 7171Kc: No. 2 reu. 77Kc: No. 3 corn.
4Sc; No. 2 oats, 29c; No. 2 white, 31U31Jo:
No. 3 white, 30)i31c; No. 2 rye, 6970c; No. 2
barley, 60c; No. 3, no sales; No. 4. i. o. b., S4
SS; No. lflax seed, $1 01; Prime timothy seed,
$1 2S1 S3: mess pork, per bbl, $12 00; lard,
per 100 lbs, $7 22K7 23; short ribs, sides
(loose), $7 C57 7o; dry salted shoulders
(boxed).$S 5C7 00; short clear sides (boxed),
$7 507 65; whlskey.distlllers' finished goods,
per cat, $1 15: sugars, cut loaf, unchanged;
granulated, unchanged; standard "A," un-
changed; No. 3 com, 4JiC

On the Produce Exchange y the
butter market was weak: fancy creamery,
1919c: fine Western. 17lSc; ordinary,
14($l6c: fine dairies, 15 17c; eggs, quiet at 13

Uc,
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Akticles. lng. est. est. lng.

Wheat, No. i.
July 77 S 77 I 761 76S
August 76 78 75S 75
September 7RX 76 75H 76

CORK, No. 2.
Jul! 48k 4$H 47ii 4SK
August 48 4S! 1h 47
September 4775 4S 47 47

OATS, No. 2,
July MV ffl'S 29H 29
August M SUs 29) I9
September 30 30 3H 2j

MESS FOBK,
July 1180 i:oo lieSi 1193
September 11 SIX liliH 11 60 UlVi

LAT.D,
Jnly 7 20 7 21 7 15 7 25
September 7 27J 7 35 7 22 7 32)f

SHOKTKms.
July 7 47H 7 67X 7 40 7 67
September 71 7 47& 7 70 7 40 7 67X

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Tork Flock Receipts, J7.031 pack-
ages: exports, 3,095 barrels, 4,76t sacks;
heavy unsettled business: 8ules,25,4S9 barrels.
Corn meal steady and quiet. Wheat Re-
ceipts, 200,250 bushels; exports, 205,121 bush-
els; sales, 2,800,000 bushels futures; 122,000
bushels spot; spot easier; moderate business
for export; No. 2 red, 85Ue, store and eleva-
tor: 8687c afloat; foVgcWc f. o. b.: No. 3 red
83Kc; ungraded red,7i90c; No. 1 Northern,
85S5Kc; No. 1 hard, 88fe00o: No. 2 Northern
77Ko; No. 2 r.nloago, fcyeslKc: No. 2 Milwau-
kee, 80te No. 3 spring, 78J78Xc. Options
opened ljc. up on better cables,
decrease in amount on passage, small
India shipments and loreizn buying, declined
7ivl7V on large increase in .bngusn visioie,
and realizing, advanced c on covering and
closed steady at HQc under yesterdav: So.
2 red, July. c3J8Jic, closing, 83Kc; August,
82 closing, S6c; SeDtember, 83 6

83Jic, closing, S3c; October, 8lUe,closlnir, 81c; November. 85V85Jic, closing,
85c; December, S6863ic, closing. 86Xc;
May, 9091c, closing. 90Jic Bye dull and
unsettled; Western, 7682c. Corn Receipts,
56 800 bushels; exports, 10 bushels; sales,
1,720,000 bushels futures, 81,000 bushels spot;
snots lower, unsettled and quiet; No. 2, 53V

54e, elevator: 54J55Xc, afloat; ungraded
mixed, 4655Kc: options declined lfi;lKc
on fine weather, good grading, liberal re-
ceipts, disappointing cables and closed
steady at lic under yesterday: Jnly,
53Jl5c, closing at 53c; August. 53J54Kc,
cloiing at 5Sc: September. 535ic, closinir
at 53J4c; October. 525SJic. cloblng at 53
Oats Receipts, 197,400 bushels; exports. 65
bushels; sales, SO.ojO bushels futures, 120,000
bushels spot; spots firmer, irregular, ralrlv
active; options less active, easier; Jnly, S5
35Vc, closing at 35ic; August. 34J4c,closing at 84c; September, J4Je34Kc. clos
ing at 34Kc:No.2 spot white. 36Vc; mixed
Western, 3336c; white do, 3515c.

Groceries Coffee Options opened steady
and unchanged to points np, closed
steady; July, 11.9DlL95c; September, lL85o;
Ootobor, lL90c; December, 11.83c; March,
11.60c; SDOt Kio steady and qnlct; No. 7. IS.
Sugar Raw dull and steady; No. 3, 3lieHc:
No. 7. 3 No. 3. 3V3c: No. 9, 3
3 No. 10, 33Kc; No. 11, 3 9 163
No. 12. SX3o; .No. 13, 3k3Kc; ofT A, 3 6

4 3 16c: mould, A, 4 l&; standard A,
4 confectioners' A,
cut loaf. 55Vic; crushed, 55c; powdered,
4 c; granulated, 4 9 16c;
crude, 4 c Molasses Foreign
lower; cargoes Matazas sold at 10c tor 50
test; New Orleans steady and dull. Rice-F-air

demand and firm.
Kocs Fancy in light supply and firmer:

Western, poor to prime, 15)17c: receipts,
9,552 packages.

lloo PRonuoTS Pork higher, firm, quiet;
old mess, $12 0013 00; extra prime, $12 50.
Cut meats firm and qutet: middles stronger;
short clear,$820. Lard higher, firm and quiet:
Western steam closed $7 55; sales, 1,000
tierces at $7 507 55: options sales, 1,250
tierces; July, $7 53 uid; Auirnst. $7 47, closing,
$7.53 bid; September, $7 527 60, closing, $7 60
hid; October, $7 CI bid.

Dairt Products Butter in better demand,
firm: Western dairy, 1416e; do creamery,
162Ic; do factory, li16c; Elgin. 21c.
cneese m moderate demandandsteadv:tart
skims, 2X53c

Hhl.'aUriphiH Flour weak; wheat firm;New No.2redin export elevator, 82Kc;No.
2 red, July. SlKS2c; Augn9t.SlU81?ic; Sep-
tember. S&cj October, SHQic CoraOptions weak; local carlots lower nnddull: No. 2 mixed, in elevator offered at56Kc: No. 2 mixed Jnlv, 51VT52c; August.81t52c; September, 51510; October, 6lloafloat. Oats Carlots lowei; futures neg-
lected and nominal; No. 3 white, 37c- - No. 2
white, 89: No. 2 white. July, 373Sc: An-gnf-

366S7c: September, 3636Wc: October.
36J64c Provisions firm good jobbing de-
mand: pork, mess, new, J1S 0013 50: do fam- -
i,, 91U wiio 00; hams, smoked, 1314Wciggs steady Pennsylvania firsts, 17c

To'edo Wheat active, firmer; No. 2 cash
.u, w-- . "", ouiy, ,ac; 78$c;September, 78c. Corn dull, firmer? No. icash, 49c; No. 3, 47c; No. 4, 40c. Oats quiet;No. 2 cash. 34c: ,o 2 ivlilr,. si, :

""i "'" wc- - woverseea anil: crime.casn, 17 ou, nominal; October $5 20.
125 barrels; wheat, 55,395

bushels; corn, 16.9S6 bushels: oats, L0j0
ousliels. Shipments Flour, 8,035 barrels:wheat, 1000 bushels; corn, 6,600 bushels; rye,
400 bushels.

Cincinnati Flour easier. Wheat in fair de-
mand: No. 2, red, 75c; receipts, 7,700 bnshels;shipments. 3,000 bushels. Corn easier; No. 2
mixed, 48c Oats in fair demand at 34UffiS4c Kyejlrm; No. 2, 76c. Pork firmer at
$12 25. firm and higher at $7 12. Bulkmeats high at $7 878 00. Ba con higher at$S 87K9 00. WbiskNj steady; sales. 60 bbls.on a nasls of $115. Butter, firm. Sugar
easier. Eggs weak at 12c. Cheese steady.

Minneapolis There was little doing Inwheat The demand for cash wheatwas not very strong and there was a drag
all through. No. 1 Northern sold mostly
around 77c. Receipts of wheat here were
129 cars and at Dnlntli and Superior 206.
Close: July, 75c; August, 73Jfc; Septem-
ber, 72Ko;Iecenioer. 74;c On track: No. 1
bard, 7&c; No. 1 Northern, 76c; No. S North
ern, ootyix-i- vm August quoted at 74C

Buffalo Wheat No. 1 hard, no offerings:
No. 1 Northern. BS&c: Na 2 red, 84Vtc No. 3
corn, 52& Receipt Wheat, 41,000bnshelsj
corn, lx.000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
830,000 bushels; corn, 80,000 bushels.
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LUSTER LOOKING UP.

The Stock Advances Sharply as the
Result of Balding Shorts.

NO 0THEE NOTABLE CHANGES,

Though the Majority Are Slight and Insig-

nificant Peclines.

GOSSIP, SALES AND FINAL PRICES

Tuesday, July 12.
The market for local seouritles exhibited

little improvement y, either in the
general tone or the volume of business.
The gossip of street and office continued to
reflect compaiatlve dullness, corroborating
the tale of quietude told by the proceed-
ings on 'Change; but the encouraging under-
tone noted yesterday was still quite as
marked as ever. The street seemed to be
about evenly divided regarding the pros-
pects of the immediate future of the mar-
ket, one contingent predicting dullness
throughout the remainder of the summer,
and the other asserting that trading would
again become fairly active before many
more days. The latter argued that the
industrial sky was clearing; that the
list offered a good many in-

ducements to investors and speculators, and
that the supplv of money was so largely in
excess of the demand that it must find its
way into the stock and bond market as
soon as the uneasiness that has prevailed
for several da; a past has been dispelled. The
arguments of the former consisted chiefly
of statements that dullness-wa- s here and
and that weather and industrial conditions
were not such as to promise any early
change in the temper of the public As a
rule, business of all kinds is usually quiet
at this season of the year, but ss yet we
have seen nothing like the stagnation,
particularly in securities, which pre-
vailed a year ago this time. Barring
the industrial situation, general conditions
are also more favorable than they were last
summer, and when considering the existing
conditions In efforts to forecast the future
the potency of such an influence as unusu-
ally easy money must not be overlooked. It
is dnll but It might be worse, and the per
centage oi cnancea xavor an improvement.

Luster the Big Featura.
Trading at the calls covered only L'ister

Mining Company, XT. S. Glass, Philadelphia
Company and the transactions aggregated
but 60 shares. Luster was the roost promi-
nent, bulging to 10 bid on call and 11 Imme-
diately after the call, principally the result
of the raid on the shorts which was inaugu-
rated a day or two ago. There were ramors
that some stimulating news had been re-
ceived by telegraph from the mines, but
they could not be traced to any reliable
basis. It is known, however, that two or
three Insiders are at the scene of opera-
tions in Mexico, and it is probable they may
have wired their friends to buy the
stock. In this connection it may
not be amiss to recall the fact
that the bulge to 48 two vears ago was dne
mainly to bullish advices received from
some of the heaviest stockholders then at
the mines. These advices, it is needless to
say, were misleading, as the stock failed
miserably to bold its gain and subsequently
dropped, with Insignificant reactions, below

ar (10). Whether the present movement isSased on favorable developments at the
mines remains to be seen, but the fact that
the capital of the eompany is small ($200,000),
making it an easy matter to run the
shorts to cover, warrants the con-
clusion, in the aDsence of news
of affairs at the mines, that the upward turn
is due to a concerted movement against the
shor: interest. Regarding the Inherent
worth of the stock one of Its friends declares
that if the chlorinatlon plant, now supposed
to be in operation, is a commercial success
it is easily worth 00. Alter the close 25 was

all things considered, was not a very liberal
one.

Leading Specialties Featureless.
Philadelphia Company exhibited a little

firmness during the day on a report that
the company had struck a new well in some
indefinite region, hut it closed somewhat
below yesterday's quotations. People's
Plpeage was a little less firm. Wheeling Gas
was quoted at 18lS)i and Cliartlers was
offered at Yt.

In the street railway group Pleasant Val-
ley sold at 26 with a sale after the olose at
26K- - P. & B. .traction softened a little, and
others were featureless.

U. S. Glass, common, sold at 65 in a small
way, bnt there was no perceptible change in
anything else on the list, excepting a slight
soitenlng in Switch and Signal. In short,
out nine interest was manuestea in any-
thing but Luster.

Heavy Fire Losses.
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada for the month of June amounted to
$9,263,550. The following table will show the
losses during the first six months or 1892, as
compared with those of the same period in
1890 and 1891:

1890. 1891. 1692. .
January... ... $9,179,300 $11,231,000 $12,514,900
February . ... 7,387.023 9.Z2S.5O0 ll.914.0U0
March ... 8,466,80) 12,540.750 10.648,000
April. ... 8.285.320 11.309.000 1LS59.80&
May 8.838.100 MC 660. 395 9.485.000
June 5,655,000 8,587,625 9,265,550

Total $47,811,245 f 60, 555, 170 $65,437,250

Current Gossip.
It was reliably stated this afternoon that

the deal for the absorption of the Pleasant
Valley by the P., A. & M. Traction wonld be
closed before nightfall, and that, as the pro-
jectors held 90 per cent of the stock to be
voted on the matter, it wonld be ratified,
and that, too, practically on the lines origin-
ally drawn.

The Board of Directors of the Allegheny
Heating Compiny y declared a quar-
terly dlvidend'.or 2 per oent, payable to
stockholders of record on Jnly 20. Transfer
books will be closed from July 15 to 20 in-
clusive.

Manager Brown, Superintendent Benney
and Mr. Biggar, of the Philadelphia Com-
pany, said y after the close of business
that they had no knowledge of anything
new in the company's field operations. The
report ot the new well, therefore, was a
fake.

The members of the St. Louis Merchants'
Exouange by a more than two-thir- d

vote, decided to purchase from the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
the splendid building thev now occupy for
the sum or $600,000. The property originally
cost $1,800,000.

A sale of 50 shares of Pleasant Valley at
2W was reported after the last call.

It is otated that President Dalzoll, of the
P., A. & M. Traction Company, proposes to
retire from, active participation in street
railway affairs before long and that the
Presidency of the combine, if it is effected,
will fall to the lot or President Henry, of the
Pleasant Valley.

Transactions on change.'
FIRST CALL.

10 shares Luster .. 9Js
10 shares U. S. Glass ..65)4

SECOND CALL.
15 shares, Philadelphia Company 18X

THIRD CALL.
25 shares. Pleasant Valley Railway mH

Total sales, 60 shares. Closing bids and offers:

1st call tdaiU. 3d call.
Bid As l Bid Ask Bid Ask

Exchange Nat. Be. S3& 85)4
Fourth Nat. Bk 124
Freehold BE
Liberty Nat. Bk. .. 105)i
M. AM. Mat. BE... 75 75
MoncrarahelaN. Bk 130
Enterprise 6. B..AU 70
Tentonia Insur.Co.. 61
Western Insur. Co.. 40 40
Brldgewater Gas Co
Chartlers V. Gas... 1SH 12X
P.N. G. P. Co... 18 13), 13 18 13XPhiladelphia G. Co. 18 in UH 3 ISM 18
Wheeling Gas Co.... 18H 19V
Central Trac. Co.... 2H 8)4.
Citizens' Trac 65 63)1 65
PlttsburffTrac 59 59V 58 694h PleasantValley 26)4 26Ji 26: ay; 28 V,

Pitts., Y. AA.R.R. t3 45 43 45
Plus. Castle. S.... 7
Pitts. Junction K.K 82 35
Pltts..W.AKy.R.B SOS UK 504 MX
N.T. C O. C Co. 50 MX,
Nortbslde Bridge... 61
LasMr Mining Co... 8 12 12
Enterprise Mln. Co.
WestiDghouse Klec.
TJ.S. Signal Co... 16X
West1 honse A.B.Co 127 180 ISO
Pitts. PUte Glass Co 150
Standard D. & Co. 7"U.S.Giass Co., com j

MONETARY.

The local loan market continue! to roleqntetandeasyat 56 per cent. Manufact-
urers are not In the market to any extent,
and the call from other sources is very light.

Eastern exchange is abundant, hutcurrenov
still commands a premium or 90o per $1,000.

Nbw York, July, 1J. Money on cll easy at
IX to 2 percent, last loan 2, closed offered
at J. Prime mercantile paper, SSi per
cent. Sterling exchange quiet but steady
at $4 87 for 60 day bills, and $4 S8 for
demand.

Bobtok Clearing Honse balances, $1,471,-49- 6.

Rate, I per cent. Call loans, 45 per cent;
time loans, SKt per cent.

Clearing Boose Figures.
Pittsburg

Exohanges $2,817.690 60

Balances CC9.493 30

Same day last week:
Exohanges $3. 109. 824 88

Balances. 693.824 12

New York, Jnly 12. Bank clearings,
$118,213,474; balances, $7,164,167.

BoeTOir, July 12. Bank clearings, $19,023,-57- i:

balances, $14,718,653. Money 4 per cent.
Exchange on New York 1012o per cent.

Philadelphia, Julv 12. The bank clear-
ings y were $13,608,341; balances, $1,836,
117. Money 2 per cent.

Baltimobk, July 12. Bank clearings were
$2,557,708 and balances $208,642. Money 6 per
cent.

St. Loots. July 12. Clearings, $3,997,781: bal-
ances, $573,211. Money quiet at 46 per
cent. Exchange on New York 75c premium.

Memphis, Tewit., July 12. New York ex-
change at $1 50 premium. Clearings, $350,0S8;
balances $146,293.

Chicago Bank clearings y $13,148,774.
New York exchange 60 to 60o premium.
Sterling exchange heavy; 60 day bills, $4 87K;
demand, $4 88 Money more in demand as
45 per cent.

CrscnfiCATi Money 36 per cent. New
York exchange, par. Clearings, $2,061,350.

DRIFT OF REALTY.

A NOTABLE nAZELWOOD RESIDENCE
PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS.

A Number of Small Honses to Be Erected
In That Suburb Other Sates and
Schemes of Consequence.

The Adams property at Hazelwood
changed ownership yesterday at a price
close to $14,000. The lot is 161x200. The
house, a good two-stor- y brick, was occupied
for many years by Mr. John Adams, who
was a pioneer glass manufacturer of the
Southside.

Ira M. Bnrchheld is interested m a
building scheme of great Importance to
Hazelwood. Several gentlemen connected
with the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad in
this city have purchased a tract of land
from Mr. Burchfield with a view to the
erection of a number of small, but comfort-
able houses which will be sold at moderate
prices. One ofhe promoters of this enter- -

contracted yesterday for four of these
ouses as a beginning. They will be fol-

lowed by others. The number which will he
erected will depend upon circumstances,
but the plan contemplates 10 or 50.

Mr. C L. Reno closed two transactions in
the East End yesterday. He sold for W. H.
Wilson 50x128 feet on Highland avenue to
Edward House, Jr., and for the same owner
to the same buyer 50x93 feet on Grafton
street, both sales aggregating nearly $8,000.
Both nronertles wiltbeimnioved with hand
some houses. Another sale on Highland
avenue was made by W. C Lyne to Mrs.

of Sewickley, lot 60x150. The consid-
eration was $12,500. This property was pre-
sumably bonght for speculative purposes.

Liggett Bros, yesterday closed the sale of a
farm (or Charles Cappell for $7,500. It is
situated about a mile from Fair Oaks sta-
tion, on the Fort Wayne Railroad, and con-

tains 48 acres. Exclusive of stoek and im-
plements included in the sale, the price is a
little less than $133 an acre. A sale in tho
same neighborhood about a year ago was at
the rate of $100 an acre.

There is strong talk that the Toomey prop-
erty, about seven acres, at Haysville, on trio
Fort Wayne Railroad, will soon pass into tho
hands of the railroad people, who will im-
prove it as a summer resort. This is tho
site of the Ellenova Springs Hotel of 20
years ago. There is a good movement inlots
in this qnarter. Reed B. Coylo & Co. have
sold 20 in the last two weeks, nearly all of
which will be improved by the buyers.

Seventeen building permits were issued
yesterday, representing 25 buildings, all esti-
mated to cost $43,315. The most important
are: William Shaffer, brick dwelling on At-
lantic avenue, Twentieth ward, $4 800; Harry
Book, six brick dwellings on Juliet street.
Fourteenth ward, $12,000; Robert McKay,
brick and stone dwelling on Shady avenue.
Twentieth ward, $6,500; Mrs. M. S. Moreland,
brick dwelling on Forbes street, Fourteenth
ward, $5,000; J. A. Warden, frame dwelling on
Arabella street. Twentieth ward, $3,400; E. H.
Houghton, frame dwelling on Emerson ave-
nue. Twentieth ward, $3,400; James Nesblt,
three framo dwellings on Clarissa street,
Thirteenth ward, $3,000; Baptist Mission As
sociation, mission chapel on Wylle avenue,
Thirteenth ward, $2,000.

Major A. J. Pentecost is receiving bids for
the erection of ten more houses at Valley-vie-

on the Chartiers Railway.
Nimick Terrace, between Wllkinsburg

and Brushton, of which C. K. Chamberlain
is agent, was put on the market about a
week ago, and already 14 lots have been dis-- ,
posed of to people who intend to build.j. waiter nay, oi Aiiegneny city, is locat-
ing a tin plant on his land near Marlon City,
Ind. He has contributed $15,000 to the capi-
tal, and the same amount has been sub-
scribed by citizens.

Ground has been broken for a store on
Lookout avenne. Eureka Place, Oakland. It
will be the pioneer business house In thatquarter.

Black & Balrd have leased to a burial case
manufacturing company, lor three years, a
room in the Ferguson block at an annual
rental of $3,000.

A gentleman who visited Mt. Washington
yesterday counted 40 honses in course of
construction.

A. J. Pentecost sold eight lots and a frame
honse In his Vplleyview plan, Scott town-
ship, to Andrews. Miller, for $3,000; also
sold, in the same plan, a house and lot to
John M. Montgomery, for $1,500. j

Larkin & Kenneay sold two lots, Nos. 113
and 147 in the Blair Land Coranany's plan, at
Blair station, to George Branert, for $725.

John K. Ewing A Co. cold to William
Thompson a lot 21x151 on Ellis avenno.in the
Mavneld plan, Tentn ward, Allegheny, for
$3.:0. '

Black & Balrd sold to John D. Hughes lot
407 in the Alta Land Company's plan on

Heights for $22 50.
Peter Shields reports the sale of lots Nos.

13 and 14. being 25x130 feet, and 20x130 feet.
on Gertrnde street, in the Schenlev Park
Land Company's plan, Twenty-third- " ward,
city, for $1,000.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing auotations ..of Philadelphia

. . storks fiir- -
.j t ..- - tnisnea oy t juincy & niepncnson

Fourth avenue, members New York Mock Ex--
change:

Blrl Asked,
Pennsylvania Railroad 65 WiReading Railroad 30 30'4
Buffalo, New York & Phlla 7i4 8
Lehigh Valley 60 60)t
Lehigh Navigation MX
Philadelphia Erie 34
NorthernPaclllc.com SO1 201,
Northern Pacific, pref. MJ &5.'s

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch 4 Top 36fcf Calumet & Hecla....270
Boston ft Albany... .200 Franklin 12

do Maine 182 Kearsarge uc s.tq no; Osceola 28
jpucnDurr 83 Santa Fe Conner 12K
Little B. ft Ft. S. 7s. 82 Tamarack 156
Mex. Cen. com li'A Anniston Land Co.. 35
VI. I. O, IK, tOg Z7 Boston Land Co S
Old Colony..... 181 San Diego Land Co, 15
Rutland pid 72 west ejiu i.ana i;o.. ia
Wis. Cen. com 18 Bell Telephone 201
Wis. Cen. pfd .. 47 I.amson Stores 1U5

A. Mln. Co. (new!.. 80 Water Power 2h
Atlantic 9WCcnt. Mlnhig, . sa
JJU9WHO JllOUfc...... OS

Foreign Financial,
LoHDoir, Jnlv 12. Bullion to the amount of
200,000 was withdrawn from Bank of Eng-

land on balance It is for shipment
to Bnslaf x

Pahib, July 12. Three-pe- r cents 22o for the
account. .

Lokdoit, Jnly 122 p. M. Close Consols,
money, 96 da account, 96V: aevr York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio firsts, 3o Canadian

m; ane, ; r.rie geconus, iuiy,;
Illinois central, 104: Mexican ordinary, 21,;
St. Panl oominon. 8354J: New York Central,11; Pennsylvania, 6oH; Reading, 30; Mexi-
can Central, 4s, new, 43c; .bar silver,
30S9f4; money X per oent. Bate of dis-
count in the open market for short hills.per oent; do, three months' bills, 1
per cent. .

New York Metal Market.
New York, July 12. Pig iron quiet; Ameri-

can. 113 5015 00. Copprr weak; lake, $11 20
11 83. Lead easy: domestic, $4 104 20. Tin
closed steadier; straits, $20 45Q20 55.

Prioe of Bar Silver.
Nxw YoBK, July 12,-- Bar stiver la London,

SSril per oi. New York dealers' prioe. for
silver, 87c per or. -

IN WHOLESALE ILNES.

The Movement Will Show More Force
as the Season Advances.

WESTERN FARMERS PROSPEROUS.

Dairy Trodncts Firmer and Provisions
Unusually Strong.

GRAIN IS WEAK AND HAT FIEMEE

Tuesday, July 11
Eeports from dealers in wholesale mer-

cantile lines were without a shadow of
change Most of them continue to
describe the demand as only fair on all ac-

counts, while a few said it was exception-
ally, good for a midsummer season. The
fact of the matter is that business is moving
along through the various channels with-
out exhibiting much force, though showing
a basis for activity that will assert itself as
soon as the seasonable and other restricting
influences are matters of the past.

The farmers of the "West are in a highly
prosperous condition, says a Chicago paper,
and thev have been making a great deal of
money lately out of live stock. "Within a
week hogs have sold as high, as t6 per 100
pounds at the Chicago stock yards, being
the highest nrice naid in lour years. A

4tock dealer who has been traveling all
over the "Western States and Territories
says that farmers can sell hogs at 54 per 100
pounds that have been fed on 40c corn and
make money. Corn in the country, he says,
is worth about 32c per bushel, and the hogs
at home are worth about $5 40 per 100
pounds. Cattle, too, have had a
great advance, and during the
last week extra fine dry-fe- d steers
were sold in this market at from
$6 00 to $6 10 per 100 pounds. The West
and Southwest are lull of common "grass"
cattle, but choice stock is really scarce.
The advance in prices had the natural
result of greatly stimulating the shipments
irom an parts oi me west, ot
conrse, had a decline, especially for the
general run of common stock, but values
are still 5075c per 100 pounds higher than
ten days previous. Sheep and lambs, too,
have continued to sell at exceedingly re-
munerative prices when the offerings were
at all desirable.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
With the exception of hay, which is firm

and higher, weakness continues to be the
chief feature of the market. Quotations on
oats are largely nominal, as the supply is
large and the demand very light. Corn is
lower and mainly nominal as to price.
Wheat, flour and food are barely steady at
quotations. No sales occurred on call at the
Exchange this morning, and bids and offers
were few and wlthonc significance, as fol-
lows:

SPOT.
Bid. Asked.

No. 1 white oats 37 $ ai,1
No. 2 white oats 37 384

FIVE DAYS.
High mixed ear corn 57K
No. 2 yellow shelled corn 58
No. 1 white oats 37 39
No. 2whlteots 36s SO

No. 2 timothy hay 10 SO 12 00

No. 2 yellow shelled corn 35 53
High mixed shelled corn 51,'i 5(1

No. 2 fellow ear corn 56 58
No. 1 timothy hay 13 50 15 00

Receipts bulletined: Via the P., C. a & St.
L. 3 cars hay. 6 cars oats, 1 car corn;
via the P., Ft. W. & Cl car bran, 5 cars
oats, 1 car corn, 2 cars hay, 2 cars malt, 8 cars
flour; via the B. & O. 1 car corn, 1 car rye.
Total, 31 car.

The following quotations are for car lots on
track. Dealers charge a small advance from store:!
Wheat No. 2 red 87 ss

0.3 red - e
Corn No. 2 yellow ear 80S 57

High-mixe- d ear WjS 58
Mixed ear 54 56
No. 2 yellow shelled ., 53 (5 50
nigh-mtxe- d shelled Kim 56
Mixed shelled 54 55

Oats No. l white 38 S 39
No. 2 white 38a 39
Extra No. 3 white 37$a 3S
Mixed 36 (3 37

Rye No. i Ohio and Penn., 8 85
No. -- western, new 64
FLOtrn Winter patents, $4 8oo 10: spring pat- -

ents. 14 A 10: stralcht winter. uufi to: clear
winter, 81 4 50; A... naicrs. $4 O04 25; rye.
84 2594 50.

MlLLFEKD No. 1 white, middlings, $16 0016 50:
No. 2 white, middlings, f 14 0C15 CO: winter wheat
bran. $13 2"j13 75: brown middlings, $11 00314 CO.

Hat No. 1 timothy. $13 5014 00: No. 2 tim-
othy. $11 OO01I 50; mixed clover and timothy,
til M12 00; packing, $9 009 50; wagon hay. 813 00

18 00.
bTBA- W- Wheat, $6 507 00; oat, $7 503 00.

Groceries.
Sugars Patent cut-loa-f, 6c: cnbes, 5c: pow-

dered, 5c; granulated (standard), 4)c: confec-
tioners' A. 4Mc: soft A. 4)i4Xc: fancy yellow,
3't4c; fair yellow, 33,'37ac: common yellow, 3,S
ZHo- -

Coffee Boasted, In packages Standard brands.
19 second grades, 17?(l9c; fsner grades, 22
71c. Loose Java. 33c; Mocha, 33S4c; Santos
23I3Hc; Maracalbo. S8)4;c; Peaberry, 2529c;
Caracas. 23Wc: Klo. 22iaH'c.

Coffee. Qreen O. Q. Java. 3031c: Paddang.
Java, 23M29Sc: Mocha, 31Mc: Peaberrv. 2454
24Xe; Santos. 2223Mc: Maracalbo, niSc;
Caracas, 24Kc: golden Santos, 21,'j:2)4c; Klo,
19ahc 116, 6c: headlight. 6$c: water
whltc.7Mc: Elatne.l3c: Ohio legal test.6c;mlners'
winter white. 3?38c: summer. ll32c.

Molasses New Orleans, fancy new crop, 38
39c: choice, 3G37ci centrifugals, 29c.
&YRHF Corn svrup, 2324c; sugar syrup, 2829c;

fancy flavors, 3233c.
Fruits London layer raisins, $2 50; California

London layers. $1 90(32 10; California muscatels,
bags, S7c; boxed, $r40fisl 60: new Valencia, 5

5c; new Ondara Valencia, 6M7c: California sul-
tanas. 9llc; currants. 3Sc: California prunes. 6
lie; French prunes, 7(I0c: California seedless
raisins, cartons, $3 75; citron, 322c; lemon
peel. ll12c.Rice Fancy head Carolina. 6!6Hc; prime to
choice, raj;Kc; Louisiana, 5)Sc; Java, 5,;5,yc;
Japau, 5'6c.

Provisions.
Hog piodncts continue active and de-

cidedly strong. Dealers say that never be-

fore in the history of tho trade was there
such an unusual condition of affairs as at
present. It Is impossible to bny pickled or
smoked meats in round lots nt sonrcos or
supply, and the offerings nt any point are
light nnd at piices which practically pro-
hibit trading.
Hams, large K'4
Medium 13i
Small 13
Trimmed .. 1414

California 9tf
Shoulders, sugar cured BH
Drvsalt IX
Breakfast bacon 11

Extra do 12
bides, dry salt dear, SOluav 8
Clear bellies, smoked s
Clear billies, arysalt
Porit. heavy 13 50
Light 15 CO

Dried beef, knuckles 144
Rounds Hll
Sets Ilk
Flats 10l
Lard, compound, tierces, 3501b....
Half barrel.
Tubs
Buckets $
Tin cans, b 6

Tin palls, 1Mb, 6 In a case Ci
Tin palls. 12 In a case 6
Tin palls. b, 20 In a case Vi
Lara, rellned. In tierces. S40-l- b

Lard, refined. In ouc-na- lf barrels., T
LaM, refined, tubs
Lard, refined. In buckets m
Lard, refined, la&O-l- h tin cans :w
Lard, refined, in 10-- lb tin palls 7H
Lard, refined, la lb tin palls 7S
Lard, refined, in tin palls 3

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs were quoted all the wav from 15o to

16e, bnt most sales were at 1516c. The
inaiket was less Arm than yesterday. Chick-
ens and ducks were in good supply and firm
at quotations.

Egos Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio,
13M!6c.

l'OCLTBT Spring chickens, C0$65c per pair: do
small, 4u3o0c: old chickens. 7U3O0C: ducks, 7560c;
geese, 7b80c; dressed chickens, 12 16c.

Dairy Products.
Butter is very flrmly held and Ohio cream-

eries are very scarce. Ohio new cheese is
higher.

At the meeting of the Elgin Butter Board
yesterday sales were made at last week's
prices; conseqnently there will be no change
In quotations, here this week.

Butter Elgin creamery. 2324c: Ohio cream-
ery. ls'Xc; fancv country roll. 1415c; low grades
and cooking. 10912c; grease. 45c.

Chexsi Ohio, new, 8!9c: New York, 9Xloc;
tine fall mafcp. faner new Wisconsin Swiss bricks.
1414)ie: Wisconsin sweltzer.. in tubs. 1313ic
lor new, mgiscior 01a: umDurger, jugiuc; Ohio
Swiss, 12)i3c, as to quality.

Berries, Frnlts and Vegetables.
The supply of berries to-d- was compara-

tivelyheavy, the receipts being part of two
days' picking. Canners and preservers

were active buyers, and with a good demand
from retailers the street was cleared up
early at the following quotations: Black
raspberries, E10o per quart: red raspber-
ries, 11014c: blackberries, logilc; huckle-
berries, 70c$l 00 per basket, and $1 25 per
bucket; gooseberries, 6575o per small bas-
ket. Currant were sold at 8QIO0 per quart,
the outside prioe for oherry currants, and
S&QtOo per baihet. The orop of berries is
said to be short. Black cherries sold at lOo
per quart.

A small consignment of Gregg black rasp-
berries came In from West Virginia about
noon, the price of which was flrmly held at
12c Late arrivals of choioe blackberries and
dewberries were held at 1112a.

Choice bananas were qnoted at $1 75S 00,
and lemons at $1 OOffil 50. Oranges were
scarce. Californias, Bos to 170s, were held
at $4 005 00 per box; no others in the mar-
ket worth quoting. Peaohm. regulation
baskets' $1 50 I 75, and $2 252 50 per box.
Small boxes new apples were quoted at 50
75c California apricots sold at $2 25 per
case, and peaches at $2 E02 73; fancy Mary-
land peaohes brought $3 253 50 per crate.

Tomatoes were good stock, crate
Mlsslsslppis Belling readily at $2 25 stratgnr.
Cabbage sold at $1 50 per barrel, and $1 25(2
1 00 per crate. Onion, $2 753 00 per barrel.

Choice potatoes, $2 502 75 per barrel from
storer-- market rather Dare of desirable
stock.

Watermelons sold at $25 0035 00 per 100,
according to size No good cantaloupes on
the market.

CATTLE AND HOGS STEADY,

Ana Good Sheep strong at the Central
Drove Yards.
East Liberty, Pa, Jnly 12.

Cattle Eeceipts, 260 head; shipments, 693

head; market steady at yesterday's decline;
no cattle shipped to New York

IIoos Beceipts, 600 bead; shipment", 600
head: market steady; all grades. $5 806 10;
no hog- - shipped to New York

Sjieep Receipts, 1,600 head; shipments, COO

head; market strong on good, dnll on com-
mon and medium at about yesterday's
prices.

CBy Associated Press.
Chicago The Evening Journal reports: Cat-

tle Receipts, 8,500 head; best natives 100
15c higher: other steady; good to prime
steers, $5 0(ffi5 45; others, $1 254 80: stock-e- rt

and feeueri, $3 ,')03 5: Texan. $3 23
4 50; cows, $3 502 75. Hogs Receipts, 17.-0-

head: shipments, 11,000 head: market
opened 510c hicher, and closed lower:
mixed closed $5 C05 80; heavy butchers'
weights, $5 S35 93: assorted light, $5 95
C 00; second class, $5 655 85. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 2,500 head;
market active; prime sheep and Iambs a
shade higher: others unchanged; native
ewes, $4 505 25; mixed, $5 005 50; vetrlings
and wethers. (5 506 00; Texans, H 201 60;
lambs, $4 007 00.

New Tnrk Beeves Receipts, E60 head;
all lor exporters and slaughterers: no trade;
feeling weak; dressed beef steady at 8c per
pound: shipments 850 beeves and 1,000 quar-
ters of beef; 500 beeves and 84 --

512 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts. 107
head: market Kc per pound lower; veals,
$4 00is 50 per loo pounds; buttermilk calves,
$2 101 00. Sheep Receipts. 3 959 head;
market steady: heep, $5 75 per 100 pounds;
lambs, $6 507 75; dressed mutton steady at
106)11 Vc per pound; dressed Iambs weak at
ll134c. Hogs Receipts, 5,953 head, includ-
ing 2 cars for sale; market weak at $5 90
6 25 per 100 pounds.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 5,600 head:
shipments, 2,900 bead; native steers
10c higher; all grades selling at $3 305 50;
cows steady. $1 553 15; Texas steers lOo
higher, $2 253 45; stockers and feeders
steady, $2 303 25. Hogs Receipts, 7,400
bead; shipments, 200 head. The mnrket was
active and 10c to 15c higher; all grades,
$5 2505 85: bulk. $5 6535 80. Sheen Receipts.
100 head; shipments, none. The mnrket was
quiet and unchanged; mnttons, $4 75.

Huffalo Receipts, 4 loads throntrh 2
sale; dull: lower; very little doing. Uoos
Receipts. 7 loads through. G sale; strong
and higher: heavy grades, $0 058 10. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, none through, 0 sale;
lower for l.imbs; steady for sheep; choice to
fancv wethers, $5 405 75: fair to good sheep,
$1 505 25; lambs, oholce to fancv yearling,
$5 005 10; spring, good to best, $6 707 00.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand, higher;
common and lishr, $5 C03 85; packing and
butchers, $5 605 90; leceipts. 2 530 head;
shipments, 1,360 head. Cattle steady nt
$2 001 50: receipts, 690 henrl: shinments, 810
head. Sheep firm at $3 005 25; receipts,
4,160 head; shipments, 4 150 Mend; lambs
steady; common to choice spring, $3 50
6 90 per 100 lbs.

Cotton.
New York, Jnly 12. Cotton, futus closed

dnll; sales. 96 200 bales: July, 7.02Q7 01c; r,

7.067.07c; September. 7.13c: October,
7.227.23c; Novembflr. 7.3207.13c: December.
7.4?7.13c: Jannarv, 7 507 51c; February, 7.59

7.61c: .March, 7.687.70c: April, 7.767.78.
Galveston, Julj 12. Cotton steady: mid-

dling, 7c; low middling, 6c; good ordinary,
6c: net andgross receipts 15; sales, 10; stock,
20,646.

NewOrleahs, July 12. Cotton easy; mid-
dling 7 low middling, 6 9 16c: good
ordinary, 6 net receipts. 1,305. includ-
ing one new crop r gross. 1,711; exports to
the continent, C63; sales, 650: stock, 101,701.

Liverpool. Jnly 12. Cotton steady with a
fair demand; bales, 7.000 bales, ot which 1,000
were for speculation and export, nnd

American; lutures closed qutet.

TVool.
Nbw Yonk Wool steady, quiet; domestic

fleece. 25!33c: pullod. 2082c: Texas.l7fi!2Jc.
Philadelphia Wool in fal demand: Ohio,

Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX nnd
above, 2830c; X, 2S17Kc; medium, i331c:
coarse, S;QS3c; New York, Michigan. Illi-
nois and Western tine or X nnd XX 25026c;
medium. 32S3c: coarse. 3233c; line washed
delaine X and XX, 2836c: medium washed
combine nnd delaine 3436c: coaiso dodo
do, 330,15c: Canada dodn.3231c: tub washed,
choice, 36C8c; fair, S5g36c; coarse, 3331c:
medium unwashed, combing and delaine, 25

27c; coarse do do do. 2527c; Montana X,
2b22c: Territory, 1320c

Boston The wool market is fairly active
and manufacturers are buying quite freely
of all kinds: Ohio fleeces are selling at 27c
fori;2829c tor XX and above; 7334c for
No. 1 Michigan: X is sellingat 2526c, and do.
No. 1 atS233c: In No. 1 combing there have '

boen sales at 35S7c: Ohio Ann delaine, 32
33c; Michigan One delaine, 2930c; unwashed
combing sells at 2529c for and
three-eight- blood; Territory wools are iu
steady demand on a scoured basis of 5860c
for fine, 5558c for fine medium and
for ir.odiuin; Texas nnd California wools sell
well at unchanged prices; Oregon wool dull;
pulled Is in steady demand at 3010c lor
super and 22J0o for extra.

General Markets.
Milwaukee 1 lonr qnlet and unchanged.

Wheat weak; No. 2, 73c: No. 1 Northern, 78
SOc. Corn qnlet; No. 3, 45c. Oats steady: No.
2 white, 32J2Ko; No. 3 white, 3031e,
Barley, No. 2. o8c: saraole 4061)Sc Be
lower; No. 1, 75c. Provisions higher. Pork,
$11 90. Lard, $7 15. Beceipts Flour, 5.300
barrels: wheat, 89,000 bushels: barley. 11.C0O
bnshels. Shipments Flour, 22,000 barrels;
wheat, 3,000 bushels.

Duluth The market hero was fairly active
early y mulnly in cash wheat, bnt there
was not a groat amount for the day. The
opening prices were about Jo higher than
yesterday's close. Close No. 1 hard, cash,
and July, 73c; beptomber, 78c; No. 2
Northern, ca-d- i and July, 77c: September,
7bVc: No. 2 Northern cash. G9j: No. 3 North- -
ern, 6)c; rejected, 50c; on truck, No. 1 hard,
79c; So. 1 Northern, 77Kc.

BUnsnoCltv Wheat dull; No. 2 bard, 60
62c; No. 2 rod, JG67Ko-- Corn aboat tendy;
No. 2 mixed, U$13c; No. 2 white 4950.Oats weak; No. mixed, 27K2Sc; No. 2
white. 29c Receipts Wheat, lofiOO bushels;
corn. 13,000; oats. 4,000-- . Shipments Wheat,
31,000 bushels; corn, 29,000; oats, 2.C00.

PorIa Corn scarce and steadr: No, 4, 37c.
Onts irregular: No. 2 white, 31K3Iiic; No.
3 white, :9430c. Bye stead ; No. 2, 70c.

nissy unii; wines, 91 10; spiuts, si u.

Preparing for a Bloodless Campaign.
The Conkling Marching Club held a

meeting last evening at their rooms, 1403
Carson street. Extensive preparations were
commenced for the coming campaign, in
which the members expect to take, an active
part.

Glass Workers Convention.
The Window Glass Workers' Association

of America will open their sixth annual
convention to-d- at new Turner, Hall,
Southside. It promises to be one of the
largest and most Important conventions
ever held bv this organization.
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When Baby was sick, wo gave hex Castoria.

When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Caateslft

YOU
CAN EAT

PIE
If It Is made with

Cottolene
Instead of

LARD,
and the Pie will be

ETTER.

Manufactured only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

Pittsburgh agents:
F. SELLERS & CO,'

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

23S AND 210 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURG. PA,

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. mv!7-46--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and Cht

cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitta
burg Exchanges.

Local securities boughtand soli for cm
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion anl
divldonds paid quarterly.

Interest rjald on balanoe (slnoa 1313).
Honey to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mallei
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

MEDIC I.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

fiJ4 PENN AVENDn. PITTSBUKG, PA,
As old residents know and back Ulei f:Pittsburg rjapors prove, is the oldest estab.

Ilshed and most prominent physician In th,
clty,devotlng speoulattentnm to 11 ouronit
antNO FEE UNTIL CURED
ponalble MCRn! IQ antl mental Qiv
persons ViZXK V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of nuorgv. ambi-
tion and hope, impalrej memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness dizziness,
sleeplessness, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, lulling powers, organic weak-
ness. dyspeDsia. constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for hnslness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOO AND SKIN,d!T
eruptions. blntches.fallln; hatr.bone,nalas,
glandular swullings, ulcerations or ths
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated fromllDIMADV rfdnor ftnJ
tho system. UnlllMn I , bladder de-
rangements, weak baok. gravel, catarrhal
dlsoharges, inflammation and othor painful
symptoms reoetve searshln; trttmont,
nromptrellerand real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- g extensive expsrU
eneetnsnres sclentid, and reliable treib
manton common sense principles. Consul tv
tlonfrne-- Patients at a distance as arefullr
treated as If hers. Ofllea hours, v a. x. to (p.. Sunday, 10 a. a. ta t p. k only. OH
WHmiEB.814Pannavena, Plttsbarjr. P

JAE&REgB

CURB
A cure for Piles, External. Internal, Blind, Bleed.
Ing and Itching. Chronic Kecent or Hereditary.
This remedy has posltlrely never been known t
fall. 81 a box. for $3. by mall. A guarantee xlrea
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re
fund the 5 If not cured. Issued br EMU, O.
STOCKY, Drurelst, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Nos. 1401 and 1701 Penn aTe.. corner Wylle are.
and Fulton St.. rittsbnrg. Pa. Use Stucky',
Dlarrhaa ft Cramp Cnre.3 and 30 cts.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Qremt English Bemedy,

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Aernms
Wealmeia.EmUsUmg,

Imvotrncif and
all ejfect of Abune or tt.

Been prescribed over
35 years In thousands of
cases: Is the only RttiabU
antf Jfonet Medicine known.
liVHranrUt frir Wnnnl

Before and After, phosphodivk: irhe oirers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leare his
dt honest store. Inclose price In letter, and we will
send by return mall, price, one package. 1; six,
IS. One Kill pUaie: jnx ri cure. Pamphlet la
nlaln sealed envelope. 2 stamps. Address

THE "WOOD CHEMICAL CO
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

'1
ld In Pittsburg bv

JOS. FLEMING 4 SOtf.
412 Market street.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

scientific and conn-entl-al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist in tne city. (Consulta-
tionAi IdiF free and strictly confi

dential. Office hoars. 0 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. k. Consult them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa. k

Manhood Restored!"J(KV SEEDS,"
tha wonderful remedy.
is sold with a written
guarantee to cure mil
nerrous diseases, sucis
as WeakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power. Head,
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Night
ly Emissions, Nervous,

BZTOBX ASS AITXa CSEtO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and Insn nf nna,

er of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vestpocket. 81 per package by
mall: 6 for to. with everrtS order wsiriTe a urriltrn
euarancM to curs or reuna vu mene.f. free.

Address Serve Seed Co. Cfc lesseo. III.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jot. Fleming A

Son, druggists, 410 and 413 Market it.

i--


